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1st John 5:13
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Revelation 19 Outline
The whole world will finally know Jesus is the only begotten Son of Almighty Jehovah.
We just heard the Apostle Paul in his letter to the Romans quote that when Christ returns He will
establish a new Covenant – a new agreement with Israel- with those whom He Saves out of
unrepentant unaccepting Jacob. For any believing Messianic Jews would have already been
Raptured. So what is this new Covenant Paul was talking about: He was quoting the great Major
Prophet in Isaiah 59:20
Tonight’s study is not about the End but rather the beginning of God’s Kingdom.
John our Revelator gives us Jesus’, from Heaven’s perspective, preparation and His return to the
Earth with a few of the major details. John is creating a timeline in Chapter 19.
John knew that most of the close up details of Jesus’ Second Coming have already been given to
us within GOD’S Word.
Revelation 19:1-10
➢ Chapter and verses were added in the 16th century.
➢ Revelation 19:1-10 could have and probably should have remained within Revelation 18.
➢ Those blessed in Rev.19:9 to be invited to this wedding are those who were Raptured at
the 7th Trumpet .
➢ The Old Testament Saints now sit as guests on the Groom’s side, where as the Tribulation
saints are the guests on the Bride’s side of the Church of Heaven.
➢ The wedding of Jesus and His Church is at the Mid Trib. time.
➢ During the latter half 3 ½ years, the O.T. & Trib. Saints now in Heaven will also be Bema
reward judged by Jesus. Just as His Bride was made ready during the first half of the
Tribulation.
➢ The restoration between Israel & GOD begins here.
➢ This wedding is sort of the first step. It will be the Son who brings the family finally
back together again.
Revelation 19:11-12
➢ Jesus originally came to Jerusalem during His Triumphal entry in peace upon a donkey
by Zechariah 9:9. Where as, by middle eastern tradition, it means war to ride in by horse
and not dismount before entering the gates of Jerusalem.
➢ Eyes of fire is always Jesus’ Judgement.
➢ A name unknown means to those martyred for Christ will be given a white stone for entry
into a special Christian fraternity for martyrs for Christ and they alone will know their
new name.
Revelation 19:13-14
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➢ Jesus’ robe is dipped in blood as in reference to Revelation Chapter 12 when He alone
trod the winepress of GOD’s Fury against Apostate Israel.
➢ The Armies of Heaven are identified by the white and shining garments.
➢ We are coming back with Jesus as He rules and reigns.
➢ Jesus arrives and then all 3 sides will unite to oppose Christ upon the plains of Megiddo.

Revelation 19:15-16
➢ John is quoting Revelation 1 when Jesus identified Himself as the living word of GOD
and by GOD’S Word all creation was made.
➢ Also John is quoting Psalm 2:9 which details that Messiah will rule with a firm hand and
that no more rebellion of sin will be tolerated ever again.
Revelation 19:17-18
➢ An Angel standing in the sun means on command this Angel dims the sun.
➢ John is quoting a historical passage for our understanding of a past punishment upon
Israel that will repeat itself upon Magog & indeed all at Armageddon.
Revelation 19:19-21
➢ This is the location of the lake of fire.
➢ This is the End of the man of Sin.
➢ We have to die to bring an end to our sin.
➢ Death is GOD’S natural way of ending ones current existence in a fallen sinful state only
to be renewed true in Faith and within a place of Grace.
➢ The world and its desires pass away, but whoever does the will of God lives forever.
1st John 2:17
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